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Purpose
The purpose of this document is to present the acquired data for the revision of the ASC
Shrimp Standard v.1.1. in order to include freshwater crustaceans within the Standard. This
document will be used for the decision-making process within the revision of the metric
performance indicators, and where relevant to propose species specific metrics.

Background
The ASC Shrimp Standard v.1.1 is based on the anterior work of the Shrimp Aquaculture
Dialogue (ShAD) and sets requirements that define what has been deemed ‘acceptable’ levels
as regards the major social and environmental impacts of saltwater shrimp farming. The
purpose of the ASC Shrimp Standard was and is to provide means to measurably improve the
environmental and social performance of shrimp aquaculture operations worldwide. The
Standard currently covers species under the genus Penaeus1 and is oriented towards the
production of P. vannamei2 and P. monodon.
A Gap Analysis was conducted by the ASC in order to assess the possibility of adding
freshwater crustaceans to the ASC Shrimp Standard within the scope of the Shrimp revision
process. As a result of the gap analysis and further discussion with stakeholders, it was
decided to add the crayfish species Cherax spp., Procambarus spp., Astacus spp.; and the
freshwater shrimp Macrobrachium spp. to the standard.

Producer Countries and Volumes
The information in this section is based on the FAO Fishery and Aquaculture Statistics 2016
(FAO, 2018a) and species factsheets for Cherax quadricarinatus (FAO, 2016a), Procambarus
clarkii (FAO, 2016b) and Macrobrachium rosenbergii (FAO, 2016c). This provides background
information as to why the inclusion of these freshwater crustaceans is of relevance to the ASC.
A more detailed analysis can be found in the Gap Analysis referred to above.

1The

ASC’s Technical Advisory Group (TAG) supported in November 2019 the proposal that based on recent
research re. phylogenetic analyses of several shrimp within the family Penaidae, the Penaeus genus should be
used to define all potential new saltwater shrimp species. This also means that from the Shrimp Standard Review’s
public consultation of March 2020, references to the ‘Litopenaeus’ genus will be removed and replaced by
‘Penaeus’, and/or used interchangeably. Notably, the Whiteleg shrimp may be referred to by ASC as ‘Penaeus
(Litopenaeus) vannamei’ – or ‘P. vannamei’ – and if so: this latter species refers to the same as the one listed in
the scope of the Shrimp Standard v1.1 as ‘Litopenaeus vannamei’ or ‘L. vannamei’.
2

Ibid.
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The FAO production statistics are shown in Figure 1. The production of Cherax
quadricarinatus is highly fluctuating and estimated to currently be 305 tonnes per annum with
the main producer country being Australia. The main producers of Procambarus clarkii are the
United States, China and Italy with a total production volume in 2016 of 919,887 tonnes.
Astacus spp. are so far produced only in very few countries, with a total yearly production
volume of 144 tonnes. However, the interest in the latter species is increasing, especially by
RAS3 farms in Europe, where the species is considered endangered (Seemann et al., 2015).
The production of Macrobrachium rosenbergii has been fluctuating slightly in the last 15 years
with currently 233,898 tonnes production volume. Main producer countries are, China,
Bangladesh, Thailand and Myanmar. Production volumes for Macrobrachium nipponense are
within the same order of magnitude, with 272,592 tonnes produced in 2016 (mainly in China).
Other species of the same genera are produced in low in production volumes, but steadily
increasing.

3

RAS: Recirculating aquaculture systems
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Figure 1: Global Aquaculture Production of Cherax quadricarinatus, Procambarus clarkii
and Macrobrachium rosenbergii
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Corresponding Metrics
The ASC Shrimp Standard covers seven principles regarding legal regulations,
environmentally suitable sighting and operation, community interactions, responsible
operation practices, shrimp health management, stock management and resources use.
Principles are then divided into different criteria and indicators, each with qualitative or
quantitative requirements. Indicators with a corresponding metric requirement are listed in
Table 1 below. Indicators relating to feed use (origin of fishmeal, fish oil and non-marine
ingredients) are excluded from Table 1 as they will be/are covered in the forthcoming ASC
Feed Standard.

Table 1: Species specific indicators within the ASC Shrimp Standard v.1.1
Indicator

Requirement

Metric

Additional
Information

2.5.3

Water-specific conductance or chloride
concentration in concentration in freshwater wells
used by the farm or located on adjacent properties

< 1,500 mhos
(conductance)
Or
< 300 mg/L
chloride

For all freshwater
wells

5.1.3

Annual average farm survival rate (SR)
1) unfed and non-permanently aerated pond
2) fed but non-permanently aerated pond
3) fed and permanently aerated pond

1)>25%
2)>45%
3)>60%

5.1.4

Percent of stocked lost larvae that are specific
pathogen free (SPF) of specific pathogen resistant
(SPR) for all important pathogens

100%

6.2.2

Percent of total post larvae from closed loop
hatchery

100%

7.4.1

Feed Fish Equivalence Ratio (FFER)

1.35:1
1.9:1

7.4.2 a

Economic feed conversion ratio (eFCR)

Records available

7.4.2 b

Protein retention efficiency (PRE)

Records available

7.5.1

Nitrogen effluent per tonne of shrimp produced over
a 12-month period

<25.2 kg/T
<32.4 kg/T

P. vannamei
P. monodon

7.5.2

Phosphorous effluent per tonne of shrimp produced
over a 12-month period

<3.9 kg/T
<5.4 kg/T

P. vannamei
P. monodon

7.5.4

Treatment of effluent water from permanently
aerated ponds; concentration of settleable solids

<3.3 mL/L

Evidence that
discharge water goes
through a treatment
system

7.5.5

Percentage change in diurnal DO relative to DO at
saturation in receiving water body for the water’s
specific salinity and temperature

<65%

If commercially
available
Reachable within 6
years after publication
of the ASC Shrimp
Standard (2020)
P. vannamei
P. monodon
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The ASC Shrimp Standard does not yet provide a threshold for eFCR and the protein retention
efficiency (PRE) but requires the farmer to provide the records for the data within the audit.
The Rationale of Criterion 7.4 states that the PRE “is a relatively undocumented parameter in
the field, [thus] the ShAD has preferred not to set a requirement at this stage. This is a starting
point on a critical issue and ASC will be able to set a requirement as information is collected
and if it proves to be a useful indicator of responsible shrimp production”. The PRE or PPV
(protein productive value) evaluates the conversion efficiency of protein in the feed into body
protein.

Data Collection – Sample Size
Within the revision of the ASC Shrimp Standard v1.1 data from non-certified farms as well as
literature data will be taken into account. The data obtained will then be compared and used
to set the new metric requirements within the revised standard. In order to determine the
correct sample size a power analysis4 was undertaken for the metric revision of the saltwater
shrimp species based on the knowledge from ASC certified farm data and a first literature
review.
The power analysis and sample size determination has been conducted using R. Standard
deviation within samples was estimated using data from the ASC certified farms. Standard
deviation between samples was estimated based on the average of ASC certified farms and
the average in the literature, based on an initial literature review. Significance level (type I error
(α)) was set to 0.05 and the power (type II error (β)) was set to 80% based on the suggestions
by Cohen (1992).
The full results can be found in the Data Overview report for the metric revision of the saltwater
shrimp species P. vannamei and P. monodon. As a result, the sample size was set at n = 40
per indicator with a minimum sample size of n = 10 per specific species. Data collection should
be equally spread among the main producer countries.

Non-certified Farms
In order to set metric performance limits for freshwater crustacean species within the ASC
Shrimp Standard, it is crucial to check the performance of non-certified farms. A request for
data from non-certified farms has been published on the website and social media and send
to stakeholders via email in December 2019.
No datasets have been received so far but work is ongoing, and this section (Table 2) will be
filled-in as soon as data becomes available.

4

Power analysis is described in more detail by Cohen (1992).
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Table 2: Data from non-certified farms.
Indicator
2.5.3

5.1.3

5.1.4
6.2.2
7.4.1

7.4.2 a

7.4.2 b

7.5.1

7.5.2

7.5.4
7.5.5

Requirement

Value

Sample
Size

Remarks

Water-specific conductance
(< 1,500 mhos)
Chloride concentration
( < 300 mg/L)
Annual average farm survival rate
unfed and non-permanently aerated
pond (>25%)
fed but non-permanently aerated pond
(>45%)
fed and permanently aerated pond
(>60%)
SPF or SPR larvae (100%)
PL from closed loop hatchery (100%)
Feed Fish Equivalence Ratio (FFER)
(Cherax spp.)
(Procambarus spp.)
(Astacus spp.)
(Macrobrachium spp.)
eFCR
(Cherax spp.)
(Procambarus spp.)
(Astacus spp.)
(Macrobrachium spp.)
Protein Retention Efficiency (PRE)
(Cherax spp.)
(Procambarus spp.)
(Astacus spp.)
(Macrobrachium sp.p)
Nitrogen effluent
(Cherax spp.)
(Procambarus spp.)
(Astacus spp.)
(Macrobrachium spp.)
Phosphorous effluent
(Cherax spp.)
(Procambarus spp.)
(Astacus spp.)
(Macrobrachium spp.)
Concentration of settleable solids (<3.3
mL/L)
Percentage change in diurnal DO
(<65%)
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Literature Research
The global (all species) aquaculture production has risen continuously in the last decades and
was at a total of 80.031 million tonnes in 2016 with about 7.862 million tonnes of crustaceans
(FAO, 2018b). In 2016 about 72,000t of shrimp were certified under the ASC Shrimp Standard.
The amount tripled to about 224,500t as of February 20205.
Shrimp and prawn farming has been identified as one of the aquaculture practices with the
greatest environmental impact (Hall et al., 2011). It is thus paramount to drive the shrimp
aquaculture industry towards more environmentally sustainable and responsible practices.
Farming of freshwater crustaceans is often seen more positive as it does not cause salinisation
of soil and water and is usually practiced extensively, thus having a reduced impact on the
environment (Kutty, 2005). However, freshwater crustaceans are not covered under the scope
of the ASC Shrimp Standard v1.1.
Literature is available on all species of interest. Survival rates being cited are often higher than
those observed in the realm of commercial production for both crayfish and crawfish; this is
probably due to the fact that they are often kept individually for research experimentation
purposes.

5

Based on ASC audit reports (asc-aqua.org). See ASC Certification Update February 2020:
https://mailchi.mp/c8978ec37674/xr162vrjvq-2692789
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Table 3: Data from scientific Literature
Indicator
#
2.5.3
5.1.3

5.1.4
6.2.2
7.4.1

7.4.2 a

7.4.2 b

7.5.1

7.5.2

7.5.4
7.5.5

Requirement

Value

Water-specific conductance
No data
Chloride concentration
No data
Annual average farm survival rate Cherax spp.
A: unfed and non-permanently aerated
63.5 ± 7.8
pond
B: fed but non-permanently aerated
54.0 ± 21.9
pond
C: fed and permanently aerated pond
81.3 ± 10.2
Annual average farm survival rate Procambarus spp.
A
No data
B
No data
C
89.7 ± 6.7
Annual average farm survival rate Astacus spp.
A
B
79.7
C
86.1 ± 27.8
Annual average farm survival rate Macrobrachium spp.
A
No data
B
60.8 ± 11.0
C
81.6 ± 13.4
SPF or SPR larvae (100%)
No info
PL from closed loop hatchery (100%)
No info
Feed Fish Equivalence Ratio (FFER)
(Cherax spp.)
3.4 ± 2.6
(Procambarus spp.)
2.1 ± 1.0
(Astacus spp.)
No data
(Macrobrachium spp)
3.0 ± 1.4
eFCR
(Cherax spp.)
3.4 ± 2.2
(Procambarus spp.)
1.4 ± 0.2
(Astacus spp.)
No data
(Macrobrachium spp)
3.0 ± 0.9
Nrotein retention efficiency (PRE)
(Cherax spp.)
No data
(Procambarus spp.)
42.5 ± 2.5
(Astacus spp.)
No data
(Macrobrachium spp)
16.9 ± 1.6
Nitrogen effluent
(Cherax spp.)
(Procambarus spp.)
(Macrobrachium spp)
(Astacus spp.)
Phosphorous effluent
(Cherax spp.)
(Procambarus spp.)
(Astacus spp.)
(Macrobrachium spp)
Concentration of settleable solids
Percentage change in diurnal DO

40.0 ± 21.1

Sample
Size

Remarks

n=2

Only one study

n = 27
n = 40

n = 32

n=1
n=4

n = 24
n = 24

n = 49
n = 12
n = 37
n = 49
n = 12

Based on standard
formula and provided
FCR
25th Percentile: 1.44

n = 37
PER 2.3 ± 0.7
n=2
n=5

PER 1.9 ± 1.0

n=9

Data from
Macrobrachium
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The following articles and papers have been consulted in order to obtain the data cited above
in Table 3. No paper provided information for all indicators in the ASC Shrimp Standard; and
some did not yield any useful information. Data for Cherax spp. mainly came from Australia
and the US, as well as Mexico, Ecuador and Israel. Data for Procambarus spp. was very
limited and came mainly from China and Mexico with one study from the US. Only two helpful
studies covering Astacus spp. were identified, focusing on RAS and pond farming in Germany
and the Czech Republic. The main data source for Macrobrachium spp. was from Asia, mainly
Bangladesh, India and few from Malaysia. Additional data came from Mexico and Egypt.
Ali, H., Meezanur, M., Rico, A., Jaman, A., Basak, S.K., Islam, M.M., Khan, N., Keus, H.J.,
Mohan, C.V., 2018. An assessment of health management practices and occupational
health hazards in tiger shrimp (Penaeus monodon) and freshwater prawn
(Macrobrachium rosenbergii) aquaculture in Bangladesh. Vet. Anim. Sci. 5, 10–19.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.vas.2018.01.002
Asaduzzaman, M., Wahab, M.A., Verdegem, M.C.J., Huque, S., Salam, M.A., Azim, M.E.,
2008. C/N ratio control and substrate addition for periphyton development jointly enhance
freshwater prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii production in ponds. Aquaculture 280,
117–123. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.aquaculture.2008.04.019
Austin, C.M., Jones, P.L., Stagnitti, F., Mitchell, B.D., 1997. Response of the yabby, Cherax
destructor Clark, to natural and artificial diets: Phenotypic variation in juvenile growth.
Aquaculture 149, 39–46. https://doi.org/10.1016/S0044-8486(96)01429-9
Austin, C.M., Meewan, M., 1999. A preliminary study of primary sex ratios in the freshwater
crayfish,
Cherax
destructor
Clark.
Aquaculture
174,
43–50.
https://doi.org/10.1016/S0044-8486(98)00506-7
Banu, M.R., Christianus, A., Siraj, S.S., Ikhsan, N.F.M., Rajee, A.H., 2016. Effects of
stocking density on growth performance and survival of three morphotypes in all-male
culture of Macrobrachium rosenbergii (De Man). Iran. J. Fish. Sci. 15, 738–750.
https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1749-7345.1977.tb00123.x
Barki, A., Gur, N., Karplus, I., 2001. Management of interspecific food competition in fishcrayfish communal culture: The effects of the spatial and temporal separation of feed.
Aquaculture 201, 343–354. https://doi.org/10.1016/S0044-8486(01)00605-6
Barki, A., Karplus, I., 2000. Crowding female red claw crayfish, Cherax quadricarinatus,
under small-tanks hatchery conditions: What is the limit? Aquaculture 181, 235–240.
https://doi.org/10.1016/S0044-8486(99)00235-5
Barki, A., Levi, T., Shrem, A., Karplus, I., 1997. Ration and spatial distribution of feed affect
survival, growth, and competition in juvenile red-claw crayfish, Cherax quadricarinatus,
reared in the laboratory. Aquaculture 148, 169–177. https://doi.org/10.1016/S00448486(96)01418-4
Carmona-Osalde, C., Olvera-Novoa, M.A., Rodríguez-Serna, M., 2005. Effect of the
protein-lipids ratio on growth and maturation of the crayfish Procambarus
(Austrocambarus)
llamasi.
Aquaculture
250,
692–699.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.aquaculture.2005.04.071
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Chand, B.K., Trivedi, R.K., Dubey, S.K., Rout, S.K., Beg, M.M., Das, U.K., 2015. Effect of
salinity on survival and growth of giant freshwater prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii (de
Man). Aquac. Reports 2, 26–33. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.aqrep.2015.05.002
Chen, J.C., Kou, T.T., 1996. Effects of temperature on oxygen consumption and nitrogenous
excretion of juvenile Macrobrachium rosenbergii. Aquaculture 145, 295–303.
https://doi.org/10.1016/S0044-8486(96)01348-8
Chen, S.M., Chen, J.C., 2003. Effects of pH on survival, growth, molting and feeding of giant
freshwater prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii. Aquaculture 218, 613–623.
https://doi.org/10.1016/S0044-8486(02)00265-X
Chowdhury, M.A.K., Goda, A.M.A.S., El-Haroun, E.R., Wafa, M.A., El-Din, S.A.S., 2008.
Effect of Dietary Protein and Feeding Time on Growth Performance and Feed Utilization
of Post Larval Freshwater Prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii (de Man 1879). J. Fish.
Aquat. Sci. 3, 1–11. https://doi.org/10.3923/jfas.2008.1.11
Cortés-Jacinto, E., Villarreal-Colmenares, H., Civera-Cerecedo, R., Martínez-Córdova,
R., 2003. Effect of dietary protein level on growth and survival of juvenile freshwater
crayfish Cherax quadricarinatus (Decapoda: Parastacidae). Aquac. Nutr. 9, 207–213.
https://doi.org/10.1046/j.1365-2095.2003.00241.x
Croll, S.L., Watts, S.A., 2004. The effect of temperature on feed consumption and nutrient
absorption in Procambarus clarkii and Procambarus zonangulus. J. World Aquac. Soc.
35, 478–488. https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1749-7345.2004.tb00113.x
Goda, A.M.A.S., Wafaa, M.I.A., Omar, E.A., El-bermawey, N.M., Hebalah, S.M.A.,
Production, F., Basha, S., 2010. Influence of different dietary protein levels and feeding
frequencies on growth performance and feed utilization of the Giant freshwater prawn,.
Egypt J. Aquat. Biol. Fish. 14, 53–66.
Hari, B., Madhusoodana Kurup, B., 2003. Comparative evaluation of dietary protein levels
and plant-animal protein ratios in Macrobrachium rosenbergii (de Man). Aquac. Nutr. 9,
131–137. https://doi.org/10.1046/j.1365-2095.2003.00240.x
Hasanuzzaman, A.F.M., Siddiqui, M.N., Chisty, M.A.H., 2009. Optimum replacement of
fishmeal with soybean meal in diet for macrobrachium rosenbergii (De man 1879)
cultured in low saline water. Turkish J. Fish. Aquat. Sci. 9, 17–22.
Hernández, P. V., Olvera-Novoa, M.A., Rouse, D.B., 2004. Effect of dietary cholesterol on
growth and survival of juvenile redclaw crayfish Cherax quadricarinatus under laboratory
conditions.
Aquaculture
236,
405–411.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.aquaculture.2003.12.005
Hossain, M.A., Siddique, M.A.L., Miaje, M.A.H., 2000. Development of low-cost feed for
culture of giant freshwater prawn (Macrobrachium rosenbergii de Man) in ponds.
Bangladesh J. Fish. Res. 4, 127–134.
Jerry, D.R., Purvis, I.W., Piper, L.R., Dennis, C.A., 2005. Selection for faster growth in the
freshwater
crayfish
Cherax
destructor.
Aquaculture
247,
169–176.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.aquaculture.2005.02.010
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King, C.R., 1994. Growth and survival of redclaw crayfish hatchlings (Cherax quadricarinatus
von Martens) in relation to temperature, with comments on the relative suitabitity of
Cherax quadricarinatus and Cherax destructor for culture in Queensland. Aquaculture
122, 75–80. https://doi.org/10.1016/0044-8486(94)90335-2
Lawrence, C., 1998. FISHERIES RESEARCH REPORT NO . 112 , 1998 Final Report , FRDC
Project 94 / 075 : Enhancement of yabby production from Western Australian farm dams
Principal Investigator : Project Staff : Western Australia 6020.
Maclean, M.H., Brown, J.H., Ang, K.J., Jauncey, K., 1994. Effects of manure fertilization
frequency on pond culture of the freshwater prawn, Macrobrachium rosenbergii (de Man).
Aquac. Res. 25, 601–611. https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1365-2109.1994.tb00724.x
Naranjo-Páramo, J., Hernandez-Llamas, A., Villarreal, H., 2004. Effect of stocking density
on growth, survival and yield of juvenile redclaw crayfish Cherax quadricarinatus
(Decapoda: Parastacidae) in gravel-lined commercial nursery ponds. Aquaculture 242,
197–206. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.aquaculture.2004.05.017
Pavasovic, A., Anderson, A.J., Mather, P.B., Richardson, N.A., 2007. Influence of dietary
protein on digestive enzyme activity, growth and tail muscle composition in redclaw
crayfish, Cherax quadricarinatus (von Martens). Aquac. Res. 38, 644–652.
https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1365-2109.2007.01708.x
Peña-Herrejón, G.A., Sánchez-Velázquez, J., García-Trejo, J.F., Soto-Zarazúa, G.M.,
Rico-García, E., 2019. Effect of stocking density on growth and survival of the prawn
macrobrachium tenellum, cultured in a recirculating aquaculture system. Lat. Am. J.
Aquat. Res. 47, 342–348. https://doi.org/10.3856/vol47-issue2-fulltext-14
Rodgers, L.J., Saoud, P.I., Rouse, D.B., 2006. The effects of monosex culture and stocking
density on survival, growth and yield of redclaw crayfish (Cherax quadricarinatus) in
earthen
ponds.
Aquaculture
259,
164–168.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.aquaculture.2005.11.056
Thompson, K.R., Muzinic, L.A., Engler, L.S., Webster, C.D., 2005. Evaluation of practical
diets containing different protein levels, with or without fish meal, for juvenile Australian
red claw crayfish (Cherax quadricarinatus). Aquaculture 244, 241–249.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.aquaculture.2004.11.018
Xu, W.N., Liu, W. Bin, Shen, M. fang, Li, G.F., Wang, Y., Zhang, W. wei, 2013. Effect of
different dietary protein and lipid levels on growth performance, body composition of
juvenile red swamp crayfish (Procambarus clarkii). Aquac. Int. 21, 687–697.
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10499-012-9603-8
Yue, C.F., Wang, T.T., Wang, Y.F., Peng, Y., 2009. Effect of combined photoperiod, water
calcium concentration and pH on survival, growth, and moulting of juvenile crayfish
(Procambarus clarkii) cultured under laboratory conditions. Aquac. Res. 40, 1243–1250.
https://doi.org/10.1111/j.1365-2109.2009.02216.x
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Recommendations
As previously mentioned in the ‘Corresponding Metrics’ section, the inclusion of some of the
indicators in the current Shrimp Standard revision has not been deemed relevant as they are
currently covered by the (forthcoming) ASC Feed Standard (Re. indicators 7.2.1a, 7.2.1b,
7.2.2).
Requirements for SPF larvae and origin of PL (5.1.4, 6.2.2) should also stay at ‘100%’.
The new metric indicators for freshwater species within the revised ASC Shrimp Standard will
be informed by Table 4, which provides a summary of available data; and shows the average
and quartiles (Q6) (either Q1 (lowest 25%) or Q3 (highest 25%), depending on the
requirement7).
Requirements for water specific conductance or chloride concentration in wells are not
necessarily applicable for most freshwater crustacean farms, but when applicable should be
audited similarly to saltwater species. Furthermore, the literature showed relatively high
survival rates for all freshwater species for all production system types. It is thus recommended
to set the same SR values for freshwater species as for the saltwater species.
Based on the similarities identified in the literature research and the Gap Analysis it is being
proposed to use the same metrics for Cherax spp., Procambarus spp. and Astacus spp. This
decision is not final and can be re-assessed on the basis of incoming data resulting from the
public consultation. The decision should also be revisited with each metric Revision, as more
data becomes available.
Limits on nitrogen and phosphorous effluents are calculated from the FFER using the same
factor as for P. vannamei in the ASC Shrimp Standard v.1.1.
The protein retention efficiency (PRE) is a measure of the amount of protein provided in the
feed that is retained in the harvested shrimp. The ASC Shrimp Standard v1.1 requires farmers
to record PRE values and that those be made available for the ASC to collect data and
potentially frame this into a new requirement within the remit of the Shrimp Standard revision.
As PRE data availability for all above-mentioned species is currently scarce, it is being
recommended to keep this as a “records are available” indicator/requirement for the
freshwater shrimp species.

Q1 = 1st Quartile, Q3 = 3rd Quartile; the first quartile is defined as the middle number between the
median of the dataset and the smallest number, the third quartile is defined as the middle number
between the median of the dataset and the highest number in the dataset.
7 Indicators with a requirement above a certain metric limit (e.g. survival rate) show the data for the 3 rd
Quartile, whereas indicators with a requirement below a certain metric limit (e.g. FFER) show the data
for the 1st Quartile.
6
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Table 4: Summary of Data and Recommendation for new Metrics
Indicator
#
2.5.3
5.1.3

7.4.1

7.4.2 a

7.4.2 b

7.5.1

7.5.2

7.5.4
7.5.5

Requirement

Non-certified Farm

Literature

Average
Q
Average
Water-specific
No data
conductance
Chloride concentration
No data
Annual average farm survival rate Cherax spp.
A
63.5 ± 7.8
B
54.0 ± 21.9
C
81.3 ± 10.2
Annual average farm survival rate Procambarus spp.
A
No data
B
No data
C
89.7 ± 6.7
Annual average farm survival rate Astacus spp.
A
B
79.7
C
86.1 ± 27.8
Annual average farm survival rate Macrobrachium spp.
A
No data
B
60.8 ± 11.0
C
81.6 ± 13.4
Feed Fish Equivalence Ratio (FFER)
(Cherax spp.)
3.4 ± 2.6
(Procambarus spp.)
2.1 ± 1.0
(Astacus spp.)
No data
(Macrobrachium spp.)
3.0 ± 1.4
eFCR
(Cherax spp.)
3.4 ± 2.2
(Procambarus spp.)
1.4 ± 0.2
(Astacus spp.)
No data
(Macrobrachium spp)
3.0 ± 0.9
Protein Retention Efficiency (PRE)
(Cherax spp.)
No data
(Procambarus spp.)
42.5 ± 2.5
(Astacus spp.)
No data
(Macrobrachium spp)
16.9 ± 1.6
Nitrogen effluent
(Cherax spp.)
(Procambarus spp.)
(Astacus spp.)
(Macrobrachium spp)
Phosphorous effluent
(Cherax spp.)
(Procambarus spp.)
(Astacus spp.)
(Macrobrachium spp)
Concentration of
settleable solids
Percentage change in
40.0 ± 21.1
diurnal DO

Proposed
Requirement
Q
Same values
as saltwater
shrimp
66.3
68.0
85.7

99.3

Same values
as saltwater
shrimp

1.4
1.1

1.4

2.1

2.1

1.4
1.3

Recording

2.4

43.8

Recording

26.1
39.2
4.0

21.6

6.1
Same values
as shrimp
Same values
as shrimp
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